2016 holiday party packages
elegant and festive, with exceptional service and a taste sublime

entrée choices

choose two or three

parmesan chicken breast

our signature chicken, hand-breaded and baked, served with ranch or mustard sauce

chicken breast marsala

boneless chicken breast topped with sauteed mushrooms and marsala wine sauce

tequila lime chicken with mango salsa

marinated chicken breast in a tangy tequila lime sauce served with fresh mango salsa

sirloin steak in bourbon sauce

a perfect marriage, pan seared medium sirloin slices topped with jack daniels sauce

boneless short ribs with creamy polenta
(choose two sides)

wine marinated, braised short ribs served over parmesan-infused polenta

prime rib au jus (add 2/pp)

hearty slices of traditional herbed prime rib served with horseradish sauce

stuffed salmon

apple sage stuffed salmon filets with orange cranberry chutney

crab cakes (add 3/pp)

lightly dressed, Chesapeake seasoned, served with lemon caper dill sauce

butternut squash risotto

apples, cranberries, and herbed goat cheese

side dishes
choose three

sour cream mashed potatoes
herbed rice pilaf
parsley red potatoes
maple glazed sweet potatoes
glazed baby carrots
green beans almondine
garlic roasted broccoli
garden salad
holiday salad

includes:

private room
holiday decorations
festive centerpieces & linens
elegant dinner (buffet style)
professional service
two entrée dinner 29/pp
three entrée dinner 32/pp
optional plated service

2.5/pp

hors d’oeuvres

artichoke dip 2.5/pp
cheese tray 2/pp
stuffed mushrooms 1.25/pp
parmesan chicken bites 1/pp
tequila lime shrimp 1.50/ea
full hors d’oeuvre menu available

hot spiked cider 20/gal
holiday sangria
20/gal
full bar service also available
prices apply to groups of 50 or more,
a 10% surcharge to groups of less than 50
tax and service charge are not included
a non-refundable deposit is required to
reserve your private party.

mixed greens, dried cranberries, orange slices and feta

holiday dessert assortment
chef ’s choice, house made
house made

catering and events
the old bag factory, goshen, indiana
(574) 533-9876
catering@breadandchocolate.com

